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fefTthc^rult-growing bustoessto Woodstock, July 80—That Louis Mer- Tuesday, July 80.
6* Brunswick offers exceptional op- sereau, who shot himself early this fire completely destroyed the Mira 
^,rtunities for men of enterprise. W_ morning, did so in a fit of temporary in- chi pulp mill property at Chatham ’s&s: ayrsiSMsn:
**■ T"”“- —-------2tÆÆsr5~'r 2^™ «,

senously Objected to hie daughter receiv- lower end of Water street, was owned
£^,;"ST£LlTt5’Æ
He was very angry and made so much are years.
™dnb-J!“î hiS daU!.llleS lef‘ lhe house a spark from a lumber mill nearby . .

,w*?t:.*l> £ neighbor’s. Her father js supposed to have caused the blase, W°I*
1X thff rao™ing at 5 which, fanned by a stiff northwest wind, g£** 

odock, and asked the girl to go home swept the old mill buildings into a mass 
ref"sed- HZ,rtlumed of ruins in a very short time, and threat- 

“?!“} at 6 odock and renewed the re- ened destruction to private houses in the
«KroXJlïi uyS h®8!1” 3u!!fd' 5e Tldnity- °n*y Strenuous exertions and 
w? Winchester nfle from the clever direction of the fight by the ftre-
”“°™ “f w.B8on .“d Pressing the men 0f Chatham saved the dwellings In 
rad of the band against his forehead, the path of the huge tongues of flame 
*00* *way the whole top of his head, that reached far out from the seething 
dyto? instantly. furnace formed by the burning of the

The authorities at Woodstock were puls mill property
n'ASTED-A second class female notified and arriving at 11 o’clock found It is reported that when the Dominion 
" teacher, for School District No. V the body in the wagon and a large pool Pulp Company purchased the MlmmfrM 

iPatterson Settlement, Sunbury Comity of blood on the ground. The man was mjn all the machinery which could be 
!(N. B.\ for the coming term, P^ase well thought of in the community, and utilised in the company’s other mills was 
.apply, stating. Mtoy .t^W. O.Pattaj- it is hard to a^omit for the desperate «moved and that, later, some other ma- 
, ,, urrfta^ to trustos, Patterson «t He was about fifty years <rf age, chinery was sold to outsiders.
(Settlement, Sunbury County( N. B.) and is survived by his wife and four 
_____________ ‘ &88886-7-86. children.
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Wednesday, July 81.
At the meeting of the provincial gov

ernment last night the matter < 
Valley Railway was not touched 
and business mostly of a routine nature 
was taken up. Premier Clarke, after 
the meeting, when asked when the ques
tion would come up tor discussion, mere
ly said that it would come In the regular 
order. Sessions are being held this morn
ing and afternoon.

The business last night consisted in 
the hearing of two delegations, one peti
tioning for the approval of the govern
ment of an increase in freight rates on 
the Kent Northern Railway, and the 
other dealing with stumpage rates on the 
Bluebell tract, Victoria county.

In the matter of freight rates, R. 
O’Leary, A. B. Carson and Dr. T. J. 
Bqrke were heard in the interests of the 
railway and W. B. Cronk, of Richibucto, 
and R. H. Hanson, of Fredericton, spoke 
on the other side. T. J. Carter, of Vic
toria, addressed the government on the 
matter of stumpage rates on the* Blue
bell tract

The government adjourned at 10.46 
until this morning.

Charlottetown, P. E. I, July 81-The 
flat session of the National Division of 
the Sons of Temperance of North Am
erica opened here at 10 a. m. today with 
a fine representation from the different 

ices. Rev. R. Hensley 
)rthy patriarch, is pre- 
r most worthy officers 
.ratio B. Woods, most

rt (K. r.)s

pleasant as at any other time. 
Students can rater at any time.
Catalogues mailed to any Address.mof tU* 

upon"'

& KERR. 
Principal

st ttiJtRE is a boom in the sale of trees 
[$/_ N,Tew Brunswick. We want re- 
I UL, \gents now in every unrepresent- SfdisWrt. Pay weeuy; Hb«tite,ma
||y,ll,am Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. tf.

!

5,
Made Waterproof
Leather Boots

E. L. G. W.
teachers wanted

n-W'TED—Third class female teach- 
■ ;r School District, .No. 8, Parish 

Blissville, beginning next school term, 
stating salary, Herbert L». bra- 

RPSecretary, Enniskillen P. O., Queens
^ <*•B)*R' R

b,entr«
- jsSi w.

Representatives are preset from the 
following states and provinces: Maine, 

usetta, New Jersey, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick and P. E. Island- ' Following are 

-m a, the New Brunswick representatives In 
- ’ H, attendance: Rev. R. H. Stavert, M. W. 

patriarch, Norton; Rev. G. A. Lawson, 
P. M. W. patriarch,.Moncton; Rev. W.

Kirby, Miss L. Mae Kirby, Point de 
Bute; B. S. Hennigar, Mrs. Heanigar,

w.dqte of thi
by 11cated

is andfor
Massach(Of r,x„ïing inquests. (X 

do with educatioi 
pected cases of 1 
vanced cases, tt 
public health act 
thought that the

For All Workers—tha Mill. 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

NUNDUt’S BOOT-MAKING 
end REPAIRING FACTORY

’Phone 161-21. 227 Union St,City *

•Appi}'

1 1
requiring séhool 
l should be more- 
intry districts, 
was made to the 
ryman,' Johnston

children to be vaccin; 
rigidly enforced in
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Thursday, July 82. 

The session of the government came to

....... ..
X1.C repun of the most worthy pa- the Valley railway etxension. After the

triarch was read this morning and was meeting Premier G. J. Clarke said that
an able and comprehensive presentation the question had been discussed but that
of the work of the order and contained no decision had yet been reached in the
valuable suggestions for the future. The matter. The government will met again
most worthy patriarch advised a broad- in two weeks, either in Fredericton or in
enlng out in the operations of the order St John when it will again be con-
and urged the churches to take a strong sidered.
hold of the great work of temperance. The only business during the afternoon 

_ th,e" "G»11 The most worthy scribe’s financial session, excluding the Valley raUway
Stone, by Dr. W. W. White, and anoth- statement in account with the National discussion, was the appointment of Geo.
er on Ctocer of the Breast, by Dr. Division showed receipts «8L888.06; ex- W. Noble as commissioner to take affi-
Gray, of Milltown, which provoked con- prases, $1399 *6; the number of divis- davits for the supreme court, 
siderable discussion. ions on March 81, 1914, 878; organised, ■

Doctors McDougall of Halifax and Dr. 6; reorganised, 17; total, 898; surrender- 
Townsend of River Glafte, who were ed, 86, leaving March 81, 1918, the total 
down on the programme for papers, number of divisions 869. The total mem- 
were unable to be present. The meet- bership on Maroh 81, 1918, was 19,661, 

forts were directed to saving the adjoin- ing will be brought to a close at nooirtb- compared with 19,067 the previous year; 
ing houses. Just after midnight the fire morrow. increase in membership,, 464. The re
burned itself out. Fredericton. July 21—The New Bruns- ceipts from subordinate divisions dur-

Only about $400 of insurance is said wick Medical Society closed their con- Ing the year amounted to $98,198.19; 
to be carried. The .house was valued at vration this morning, the last session cash on hand and invested in subordl- 
about $2,000. No other damage was being devoted entirety to the reading of nate divisions, $88,829; the number, of 
done. papers! representatives in the grand divisions

The doctors attended a clinic at the are reported as 868; number of repre- 
Victoria Hospital this morning; when sentatives in the National Division, 839;

Gray, of Milltown, assisted propagation agents employed, 6; cost of 
C. Van wart, performed an propagation work, $1318.46.

The report of the most worthy treas
urer showed receipts to general fund,
8A794.41 ; expenditures, $8,786.98; credit 
balance. $8.48.

62,000 LOSS ON HOUSE .T
ii-vNTED—A second oç.
11—female teacher, for School 
Vo 8 Westfield Parish. Apply, stating 

to T. I. Buckley, secretary, 
i one's Cove. King’s County (N. B.)
L g . 88894-7-80-28.

board in Westmorland county for the 
examination of stenographers for service 
in the courts.

An order for letters patent was passed 
authorising the incorporation of the 
Martinon Lumber Company.

Woodstock Supplies One Machine 
Gun for 56th Battalion.

MARINE JOURNAL |r;i-
-----r*1

A lively blase broke out at New 
River about 1130 pjm. last night in 
which-a house that had been just let for 
a few weeks after having been empty 
for a long time was burned down. It 
was a rather old building belonging to 
Mrs. Peters, situated near the middle of 
the village. It is not known how the 
fire originated as the family to whom it 
was let, named Gordon, was away at 
the time but it is believed that there 
was a defective flue.

The flames got a strong hold of the 
premises before the local brigade got 
warning. They turned out smartly with

•. by;the
Cottage, Ktngs- 
rhe party left by 

returned at 8 
reed on the plas- 
press of mea, the 
furnished music.

were
fraternity at 
autoa^to’d 

^ *

PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived,
WANTED—First or second class fe
ll' ’ ,nale teacher for Castalia school, 
district No. 2, parish of Grand Manan, 

coming term. Apply, stating salary, 
j Bleason Blenmortier, secretary.

28589-8-8

Monday, July 19.
S S Easington, 868, Stevenson, Lpuis-
S S Governor Dingley, 2,886, Ingalla, 

Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, 
pass and.- mdse.

Schs L M Ellis, Regine C.
- Tuesday, July 20.

Str Governor Cobb, 1366, Clark, Bos
ton, A C Currie, pass and mdse.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,888, MitchelVtos- 
ton via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
and mdse.

Tern sch Susie H Davidson, 468, •Ul
mer, New York, coal.

Tern sch Damietta & Joanna, Mitch
ell, New York, coal.

Coastwise—Strs Bear River, Ruby L, 
John L Cann, Valinda.

F

this
Thursday, July 22.

A machine gun of the Lewis type for 
the 65th Battalion will be presented by 
the town of Woodstock, according to ad
vices received by The Telegraph last 
night, and it is expected that a similar 
gift will be presented by the county of 
Carieton.

Cfpfi, rt
Parish of Kars, for coming term. Ap- 
nlv stating salary, to Lloyd Urquhart, 
Beulah P. O, Kings Co., N. B. 

28488-8-8

It is understood among government 
members and contractors that the con
tract is to be leased soon for the con
tinuance of the road to the Mistake.
Various phases of thema tier were talk
ed over yesterday afternoon and En- Representative dtisens met at Wood- 
gineer D. F. Maxwell, of St. Stephen, stock last night and decided to ask for 
who it is said, conducted a careful sur- contributions towards a machine gun of

^ the Lewis type, the cost of which is
At the morning session a contract was $1,000, to be presented to the 68th Bat- 

before the government for some time. talion, and a large proportion of the 
At the momign session a contract was amount necessary for the purchase of the 

awarded to A. B. Smye for the con- gun was subscribed at the meeting. That 
etruction of a bridge at Moose horn the full amount will, this evening; be in 
Brookmouth, in the parish of Norton, the hands of the committee appointed in 
Kings county. charge of the movement, is the belief of

The application of the Kent Northern those who were present last night, 
railway for approval of ah increased This gift is from the town of Wood- 
schedule of freight rates was refused. stock and It is expected that the county 

Messrs. W. B. Chandler, K.C, and A. will shortly' take steps to present 
W. Bennett, K.Ç., were appointed a other machine gun to the 66th.

M

the bucket corps but nothing whatever 
to save the house could be done so eft

third class female^ teacher for District No. 8, Tilley, 
Victoria County. Apply, stating salary 
t„ J. J. Baker, secretary to trustees, 
Tilley, Victoria County (N. B.) 
■■■ 28685-7-28.

vey.

Wednesday, July 21. 
Tp’sl schooner Proven (Dan), 2*6, 

Schmidt, trans-Atlantic port, bal.
Coastwise—Strs Stadium, Grace I, 

Margaret O, Beresford; schs Gaxelle, 
Stanley L.

WANTED STRANGE LIGHT AT
FREDERICTON JUNCTION. Dr. W. E. 

by Dr. G. 
operation for cancer.

After the operation they adjourned to 
the city council chamber, where Dr. 
Donald C. Malcolm, secretary of the so
ciety read a paper, prepared by Dr. F. 
H- Wetmore, of Hampton, on Thyroid 
Insufficiency; Dr. W. H. Irvine, of this 
dty, a- paper on Medics!
Schools, and Dr. H. H. McNally 
of this city, gave Ms paper, Abd<
Bands and Adhesion, with Reports. The 
last paper was that read by Dr. D. R. 
Moore, of Stanley, on Report Cases. ' 

Next year the doctors will meet at 
St. John.

THREE DIVORCES GRANTED 
IN FREDERICTON.

WANTED—After the warF immigration to this country will be 
heavy. We are in communication with 
hundreds who intend buying farms. 
This is the opportune time to list your 
farm for our 7th annual catalogue. 
Free advertising. Correspondence in
vited. Alfred Burley & Co, 46 Princess 
street. New Brunswick Farm Special- 

28474-8-35

Fredericton Jufiction, July 19—Many 
of the residents here on Sunday night 
spent an i uneasy time in Consequence of 
a strange machine which was taken to 
be an aeroplane. It was said to have 
been seen apparently flying close to the 
ground about 10 o’clock at night mak- 
ink slowly in the direction of St John.

A searchlight apparently about a foot 
square, was seen and propellers were 
heard whirring, it was said, and the ma
chine was said to have circled about 
ufitil about 1 o’clock when it was seen 
for the last time. It was thought that 
it might be an enemy plane from across 
the line, but so far as could be gathered 
last night at St. John and Sussex, noth
ing had been reported.

It was reported from Montreal on Fri
day night that an aeropl 
sera there and the guard,

Cleared.

Monday, July 19.
Tern sch F C Pendleton, Pendleton, 

.PhiladelpMa.

an-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows :
St. John County.

William Carieton to L. R. Sharkey, 
property In North End.

Trustees of Lucy G. V. deBury to S. 
W. Johnston, property in Camden street.

Eastern Terminal Realty Co, Ltd, 
to H. S. Thompson, property in Sim- 
onds.

Isaac Mosher to S. C. Osborne, Jr, 
property In St. Martins.

Royal Trust Company to William 
Pugsley et al, property In Princess

Sailed. of

NERVE-RACKED
CHILDREN

Tuesday, July 20. 
Str Governor Cobb, Clark, Boston.
Str Easington, Stevenson, Louisburg. 
Tern sch Seguin, Cole, bay port.

Wednesday, July 21. 
Austin, Mitchell, Boston

fits.
TVANTED—At the Rothesay CoUeg- 

iate School by September 9, 1915, 
cook, must understand plain cook

ing; one vegetable cook; one housemaid; 
one dining room girl; one woman for 
mending. References in each case. Girls 
of twenty-five or over preferred. Apply 
Miss Beard, Hampton Village,
Co. (N. fit.) '

one
Str Calvin 

via Maine ports.
Tern sch Hattie H Barbour, Barton, 

New York.
Tern sch Henry H Chamberlain, Was

son, New York.
Tern sch Elsie A Bayles, Thayer, New 

York.
Tern sch F C Pendle

7-28.
lane had been 
it will be re- 

w ta' ”“■*
Fredericton, July 20—Three divorces 

were granted by Mi 
this morning. Jame 
of Moncton, was gi 
his wife, Kathleen 
Mrs. Edna I. Vincent, of 8t. John, is 
no longer tied by a •matrimonial knot 
to Walter C. Vincent, now of Halifax, 
while Harvey Branscombc, of Wood- 

. stock, Is divorced from his wife, Susan 
; Branscombc.

Made Bright and WeH by Dr. CasseTs Tablet»*

Used to Scream Terribly for no 
whatever

McKeownDEATHS
SS

daughters. M
PARKER—At St. John (N. B.), after 

i lingering illness, Rev. Lindsay Parker,
Ph.D., late rector of St. Peter’s church,
Brooklyn (N. Y.)

XBWCOMBE—In this city on the 
19th. inst, Charles M. Newcombe, in 

I the 39 year of his age.
DAY—At the residence of her son- 

in-law, David Magee, on July 21, Eunice 
P. Day, widow of George W. Day.

Funeral private; no flowers, please.
VINCENT—In this city, on the 20th 

inst, after a lingering illness, Warren J.
Vincent, at the residence of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Vincent, 880 Main 

r street, leaving a wife and one son, be- 
‘ sides his parents.

Heirs of Edward’SewelT to Annie, Wife 
of F. C. Brawley, property in St John 
street West End.

L. R. Sharkey, to Bridget wife of 
William Carieton, property in North

great medicine for the people ha* bee» 
most successful 1c the treatment of

a
ces Wheaton;Moncton, N. B, July 21—At the meet

ing of Prince Albert Lodge, 1. O. O. F„ 
tonight the lodge unanimously voted to 
purchase a fully equipped machine gun 
at a cost of nearly a thousand dollars.

weakness and wasting, whether hi eM 
or young.

Just a bundle of NervesCANADIAN PORTS.

Newcastle, July 16—Cld, bgtn Mercer, 
Lund, Fleetwood.

Flat Point July 17—Passed, Bark 
Thekla, Pageh, Copenhagen for New 
Mite.

"Yarmouth, July 17—Ard, steamer 
Lord Beresford, Robinson, St John, 
with dredging scows in tow; American 
schooner Frances N Sawyer, Duffy, 
Boston via Meteghan, to load lumber for 
Havana.

Chatham, July 19—Ard, str W H 
Dwyer, McLeod, Portland; sch Rothsay, 
Inness, New York; bark Martha, Fisch
er, Iceland; sch Karal, Sandberg, Lo
rient; bktn Valborg, Rasmussen, Fal
mouth; str Norden, Sydney (N S.)

Bathurst, July 19—Sid, sch Marion N 
Cobb, New York.

M nigrave, July 19—Passed nerth,four- 
masted schooner Henry S Little, New 
York for Campbellton ; tern sch Wil
liam Cobb, Jersey City for Charlotte
town; tern sch Fannie A Smith, for 
North Bay.

Yarmouth, July 19—Ard, schs Conrad 
S, Brannen, Portsmouth to go on slip; 
Doane, Kerr, New York, coal, to H & 
N B Lewis; Emily Anderson, Haughn, 
Turks Island,, salt to Parker, Eakins Co, 
Ltd.

Hawkesbury, July 19—Four-masted 
sch Henry S Little passed north.

Newcastle, July 19—Ard, bktn Mar
ker, Christensen, Iceland.

Montreal, July 19—Ard, strs British 
Monarch, Glasgow; Karamea, London; 
Manchester Citiira, Manchester; Shad- 
well, Shields; Scandinavian, Liverpool.

Hawkesbury, July 20—Ard, tern sch 
.Ainslie from Barbados.

Str Port Dalhonsie passed south.
Tugs Scotsman and Shannon, towing 

dredge Ferguson and scows passed 
north.

End. WASTED TO A SKELETON.
“Nerves" end Bowel Trouble.
Mrs. Lewis, of 14 Lyon-atreet, Ver- 

non-street, Bolton, Lancs., England, saysi 
“Dr. Cassell’s Tablets saved my baby’s 
life when he had been given up, and I 
was just waiting for the rad. He was 
a fine baby when born, but very soon he

Kings County.
R. H. Arnold to W. J. McCain, prop- 

erty in Sussex.
Florence Cowan to G .B. Fisher, prop

erty in Hampton.
H. A. Doherty to O. A. Allaby, prop

erty in Springfield.
Charlotte R. Frith to R. H. Arnold, 

property In Sussex.
Agnes F. Keith to, Ada B. Cusack, 

property In Havelock.
Euphemla G. Lamb to Elisabeth 

Kennedy, $8300, property in Sussex.
B. O. Spragg to B. W. Spragg, prop

erty in Springfield.
D. W. Spragg to V. A. Spragg, $1,- 

400, property in Springfield.
Executor of' Robert Thomson to 

Mabel G. Thomas,, $7,000, property in 
Rothesay.

Week, WasHngewav, and Diges
tive Troubles.

Thought she could never recover
MURRY, WHO MBÏ TRAGIC

DEATH, HAD BEEN IN FIGHT

Fredericton, July 20—(Special)—Coro
ner Parley, of Maugervflle, who Is in
vestigating the death of James Murray, 
visited Douglas Boom this afternoon and 
interviewed parties who had been in 
company of Murray op the night he met 
his death.. A man named MUler is said 
to have admitted that he had quarreled 
with Murray and had struck him. Both 
were intoxicated at the time, and be did 
not think that Murray was injured by 
the blow.

Ard, sch Lucia Porter, Philadelphia for 
St John (NB).

Passed out July 17—Sch King Josiah, 
for Halifax.

Portland, July 16—Cld; sch Laura B 
Melanson, Melanson, Weymouth.

Calais, July 16-Sld, sch Chflde Har
old, Hillsboro (NB).

Rockland, July 16—Ard, sch Susie P 
Oliver, r

Vineyard

*

New cured end happy threugh
DR. CASSELL'S TABLETS.

Canadian mother, of little weak or
nervous children should read this testi
mony to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, given out 
of simple gratitude by Mrs. Worrell, 83 
Alt-street, Liverpool, England. They 
will then see whet a valuable health- 
-builder they have in this great remedy.
- Mrs. Worrell say».—“Da Cassell’s 
•Tablets have quite cured my tittle girt, 
Gladys, of extreme nervousness and di
gestive troubles, and I think It only 
right you should publish the story for 
the benefit of other mothers whose cMl-

Haven, July 16—Sid, schs 
Peaaquid, Windsor (NS), for New 
York; Jennie S Hall, Spencer’s Island 
for do; Telumah, Winteiport; Edward 
Stewart, Stockton; Susie H Davidson, 
St John (NB) ; Leonard C, Westport 
(NS).

City Island, July 18—Passed, schs 
Ltila B Hirtle, Perth Amboy for Syd
ney (C B); Ulva, Perth Amboy for 
Charlottetown ; John L Treat. 
Amboy for Halifax ; Charlotte T 
ley, Perth Amboy for St John.

South Amboy, Jnty 18—Ard, sch John 
L Treat, Barnes, South Amboy.

Boston, July 18—Ard, sch Abbie 
Keast, Hantsport.

Eastport, July 18—Sid, sch Childe 
Harold.

Boston, July 18—Sid, schs Ororimbo, 
Stockton; Virginian, Windsor; Etta 
Vaughan, Sandy Point, Shelbumc,Locke- 
port and Liverpool (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, July 18—Ard, schs 
Wesley Abbott, Bangor for New York; 
Jeremiah Smith, Boston for do; W R 
Perkins, Machias for Bridgeport (all 
sailed.)

Sid July 18—Schs Susan N Pickering, 
Halifax; Ruth B Cobb, Charlottetown; 
Wi t WL Tuck, New York; Grace 
Davis, do; Lepra M Thuriow, do.

New York, July 18—Ard, sch Sun
light, Liverpool (N S.)

Marcus Rock, July 15—Passed, sch 
Lucia Porter, for St John.

New York, July 2ft—Ard, str La Tou
raine, Bordeaux.

N TOW LEADER 
I MANITOBA FOR

S'TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE
FROM BDMUNDSTON JAIL

Edmundston, N. B., July 19—(Spécial) 
—Frank Gallagher and Medley Mlfneau 
escaped from the MadaWaska county jail 
last night by breaking three iron bars. 
This morning Jailer Fournier found that 
two of his five criminal boarders were

GaUaf^er was charged with the theft 
of $60 from the person of one Devost, 
and Medley Mlgneau was charged with 
stealing a cow In the back settlements 
of Saint Jacques, and were awaiting the 
preliminary hearings before Magistrate 
Perron.

Captain Parslow.
His is the tale of,a man who died 
In a British sailor’s stubborn pride, 
Hate in his heart and a grip of steel 
In hands that clutched on a shattered 

wheel.

Built on the Royal Navy plan 
Was Capain Parslow—Merchantman.
He! bend his stiff old neek-to bow?
It seems that the man did not know how 1

He took the wheel and he ordered flight, 
Cursing bis stars that he could not fight 
He’d save his ship, but he needs must 

run—
God! how he longed' for a five-inch gun !

Safe in harbor his 
Her flag half-mast for her Captai 
It tells the tale of a man who died 
In a British sailor’s stubborn pride!

O. C, A. Child, in New York Times.

Perth
Sib-

dren may be delicate.
“Gladys began to ail when she was 

only tiro years old, and steadily 
we did all we could 

weti. She was very

sigrew
think/ worse, though 

of to get her
iah, and cried dreadfully.
•he would scream for no reason at all 
that we could discover, and nothing 
would pacify her. She was Just a little 
bundle of nerves. Her appetite was very 
poor, and naturally she got quite thin 
and weak, and her little cheek* fall in 
dreadfully. Indeed, she hardly ate any
thing, and seemed just wasting away. 
We tried a lot of different things that 
did no good at all. Then we had ad
vice and treatment for Gladys, but that, 
tod, wag of very little use. We were 
told she was suffering from 
breakdown and enlarged liver, 
that we took her to an Institution, 
where for nine month* she was treated 
as an out-patient. Perhaps she was a 
tittle better for a time, but was won 
a* U1 as ever. Next we took her to Ire
land for three months, and that seemed 
to help her. But almost at once she 
reUnaod into the old weak state.

“For four year* this had gone on, and 
the child was a* far from .health a* ever.

My Lmtt.PROHIBITION we* taken with bowel weakness, and be
gan to waste away. The too# he had 
either returned or set up severe diarr
hoea, which caused the poor little thins 
terrible pain. He crie4 a lot, and hif , 
sleep was very disturbed. He would 
wake up suddenly With violent attack! 
of sickness, and evidently In great pain, 
and I was at my wits’ rad to know whet 
to do. Poor baby had wasted until hi 
Was only a frame of bones, and he look
ed almost as though he would fall ta 
pieces, be was so appallingly thin. W< 
could count every rib, every , bone of 
Me backbone-

“Of course, I tried everything I could 
think of, and also took baby to an in
stitution, but no sort of treatment did 
anv good at all. By this time he was 
so far spent-that we were wetting foi 
the end. Ones I was told that he ccruld 
not live till Monday—that was on a 
Saturday. But in the rad we got Dn 
Cassell’s Tablets, and the improvement 

The diarrhoea and 
ceased, and from that time my 

Child never looked back. Now, at thir
teen months, he Is a fine, big healthy 
baby. He has cut five teeth, and is just 
a picture of health."

Brandon, Man, July 19—Sir James 
F Ailens was unanimously chosen Con

servative candidate for Brandon at the 
- forthcoming provincial election at a well 

•(tended meeting here tonight, He ont-

ROYAL COMMISSION 
INTO FULLERTON

“CHARGE?* CONCLUDES
Winnipeg, July 21—The Royal' Com

mission appointed to investigate the 
“Fullerton charges'1 concluded its sitt
ings today, Isaac Pitblado, Liberal 
counsel, completing his 
afternoon. Mr. PitW 
culminated in the declaration that Pre
mier Norris had been the victim of a 
cunningly devised scheme—a scheme 
conceived and directed by the ex-Attor- 
ney-General of the province, J. H. 
Howden.

now lies,
n fli

nervous
After

argument this 
ado’s argument ICR. Officials Shifted.

Moncton, June 81—Fred Carey, I. C. 
R. engineer, who was a few weeks ago 
appointed I. C. R. division master me
chanic* in Moncton, has been appointed 
divisional master mechanic in Campbell
ton, vice Thomas Hennessey, a Truro 
engineer, who has held the position for 
some time. W. B. Barnes, who has been 
assigned to other duties for some time, 
resumes his former position as divis
ional master mechanic in Moncton.

A horse belonging to R. A. Brown, I. 
C. R. station agent at Salisbury, drop
ped dead while being driven in a car
riage on Sunday night. The animal was 
valued at $800.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, July 19—Ard, strs Meta- 
gama, Montreal ; St Louis, New York.

Leith, July 19—Ard, str Lackraby,
Montreal.

Bristol, July 19—Ard, str Dansborg,
Montreal.

Manchester, July 19—Ard, str Man
chester Merchant, Montreal. mette Ship Harbor

Manchester, July 16—Ard, Manchest- New York, July 19—Ard, schs H S 
er Miller, Musgrave, Philadelphia. m. BeUiveau Cove; D W B, St John.

Liverpool, July 19—Ard, str St. Louis, Delaware Breakwater, July 19—Ard, 
New York. Sch Lucia Porter, St John.

England, July 20—Ard, sch Allan- Philadelphia, 
whilde, Svenson, St John, deal laden. ama gt John

Manchester, July 19—Ard, str Man- Eastport, July 19—Ard, sch Winne- 
chester Merchant, Montreal. gance, Magdalene Island

Port Natal, July 14—Sid, str Whaka- Machiasport, July 19—Ard, schs Josie, 
tone, Squires, from Montreal for Sydney Boston; Alaska, Eastport.
(NSW.) New York, July 18—Ard, sch F Good-

Cape Town, July 16—Ard, str Bento, now, St George (NB).
Jones, St John (N B).( Gloucester, July 19-Ard, schs Meteor,

Sharpness, July 17—Ard, str Felix Nipper Harbor (Nfld.); Edith F S, Tiv- 
(Nor), Nielsen, St John. erton (NS).

Liverpool, July 19—Ard, str Saga Genoa, July 21—Ard, str Taormina, 
(Nor), Shultz, Bathurst <NB); 17th, New York.
strs Etonian, Davies, Boston ; Meta- Rockland, July 19—Sid, schs Harry 
gama, Webster. Montreal. W Haynes, New York; Susie P Oliver,

do; Daniel Bailey, do; Harriet C 
FOREIGN PORTS. Whitehead, Woods Hole; Stonybrook,

Maitland (NS).
Perth Amboy (NJ), July 17—Sid, Boston, July 19— Ard, schs C B

schs Caroline Gray, St John (NB); Clark, Stockton (Me); Catherine, 
Charlotte T Sibley, do; John L Treat, Brooks ville (Me) ; Orizimbo, Gloucester. 
Halifax ; Ulva, Charlottetown ; Lilia B. Vineyard Haven, July 19—Sid, schs 

"Hirtle, Sydney (CB) Winchester, St John (NB) for New
New York, July 17—Ard, str Shen- York; Roma, Bathurst (NB) for do. 

andoah, Scott, Bordeaux ; schs Flo F Portland, July 19—Ard, str Nevada, 
$677.76 Mader, Mahone Bay; Burnett C lit- Willetts, Parrs boro.

comb. Sid, July 19—Sch Florence E Melan-
Eastport, July 16—Sid, sch Eva A son, Weymouth (NS).

Danenhower, St Geqrge (NB). Cadiz, July 21—A*d, str Buenos Ailes,
19.80 Delaware Breakwater, Del, July 17— New York,

Philadelphia, July 20—Ard, str An
na, Naples.
Newark, __July 19—Ard, str Thyra, 

sch Fal

cone,

Menier, Hillsboro.
zabethport, July ^9—Ard, 
», Ship Harbor.

wiMJimCANADA FLOATS AEU

À
XBIG NEW YORK LOAN

Ottawa, July 21—The minister of 
finance announces that the government 
has sold in New York $26,000,000 of 
one-year five per cent notes at par, and 
'$15,000,000 of two-year five 
notes at 99%, with ap option 
of each to - convert into five per cent 
twenty-year debentures.

The proceeds of these securities, ap
proximating, after deducting the 
penses of issue, $40,000,000 will provide 
for the capital expenditures of the do
minion during the current year, upon 
undertakings now under construction in 
Canada.

;
July 17—Ard, sch Mo-

LARGEST SALE IN BRITAIN. 
Popularity now World-wide.

per cent 
to holders

1Funeral of Mrs. Frances K. Parlee.
Sussex, July 21—The funeral of the 

late Mrs. Frances Pariee, of Smith’s 
Creek, was held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
Mansel Sbewen officiated. The floral 
offerings were many and beautiful. Many 
friends from St. John and Moncton were 
here for the funeral, among them being 
Mrs. W. H. Hayward, William Hay
ward, Harvey P. Hayward, Miss Harris
on, St. John, and Mrs. W. B. Sberrard, 
Moncton.

Merit, and real merit only, have plac
ed Dr. Cassell’s Tablets to the forefront 
of the world’s redly reliable medicines, 
and the cures lately published prove tills ' 
merit up to the hilt Guaranteed free 
from all noxious drugs and suitable for 
young and old alike. Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets are a reliable remedy for Nervous

___ Breakdown, Nerve Failure, Infantile
In fact, she was so ill that we thought Weakness, Neurasthenia, ffleeplosaness, 
she could never recover. One day, how- Anaemia. Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia, 
ever, I was advised to give her Dr. Cas- Stomach Disorder, Wasting, Palpitation ; 
sell’s Tablets, and then, what an lm- and they are specially valuable for nure- 
provement! The child" became stronger Ing “others and girls approaching wo
und not nearly so nervous. Her appetite manhood. All druggists and store keep- 
returned, she brightened up wonderfully era throughout the Dominion sail Dr. 
and rapidly put on flesh. Now, in her Cassell’s Tablets at 60 cents. People In 
seventh year, she Is completely cured, outlying districts should keep Dr. Cos- 
She goes to school, and i* just as well sell's Tablets by them In case of emer- 
utd happy as any child could be." gency. A free Sample will be sent on

Save the children. Do not let them receipt of 5 cents for mailing and pack- 
suffer when the remedy that has saved ing, by the sole agents for Canada, H. 
life in eases unnumbered is ready to F. Ritchie and Co, Ltd, 10 McCauL 
yen* hand In Dr. Cassell's Tablets. This street, Toronto, Ont

cx-
1

SIR JAMES AIKENS.
'^!r' his platform as decided upon at the 
?"nt convention in Winnipeg. He de- 
/d strongly any interference from Ot- 
Li i in making his decision to accept 
^leadership 0f the party and declared 

d 'lp stood or fell by the principle of 
prohibition. " ' •

!

) . Glméft Vlovl/,
Hamilton, Ont-, July 21—The Masonic 

Grand Lodge of Canada opened here to
day, where It had its inception sixty 
years ago. Over 1300 delegates from 
all over the dominion are in attendance. 
William David McPherson, K. C., M. L. 
A, of Toronto, presided. Mayor Wal
ters, who welcomed the visitors, com
mented on the fact that 10,000 Cana
dian Masons are fighting for'theft coun
try. The grand master’s address show
ed that the revenue for the year amount-^ 
Cd to $47,288. The expenditure 
dinary purposes was $2304,^and the 
benevolence $99,ep0. ; ; if*.

The grand master was praised

• ■
total

Dorchester Poet Office Burglarized
Dorchester, July 19—Sometime Satur

day night or eawy
was discovered'that the post office at 
Dorchester had been entered by remov
ing two large panes at the rear of thé 
building. About seven or eight dollars 
to cash was taken, but there was no at
tempt to blow open the safe. Papers 

for his were scattered about the floor, and gen- 
work in inaugurating the Belgian fund, eral disorder prevailed.

( ij h'. Allowing additional subscriptions 
C n i n received by Daniel Mullin, K. 

: - Belglan Consul, for the Belgian 
Fund and deposited to the 

<rf the fund in the Union Bank of 
AMada here:
previously acknowledged ............

Kate Coleman, Coalmont, B.
«s Minnie Newcomb, Hopewell, 
ftroert county, N. B

Sunday morning, it

for or-I8«
C.

J
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sly Reported as “Be- 
Reported Prisoner at 

tally Reported Prisoned
EIGHTH BATTALION.

mg. Lit* ,
orge Clark, Winipeg.
OURTBENTH BATTALION.
Hier of War.
nee Corporal William Kirby, Mont-

FIFTBENTH BATTALION.
ded.

irald O’Neill, Victoria (B. C.)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
*ly Wounded.
ehlan Blackstock, Victoria (B. r \ 
nded.
■gt.-Major David Nelson.Vancouver 

PRINCESS PATS, 
aded and Prisoner of War at Iseg-

ward Roberts, Toronto.

9 p.m. list follows i
SECOND BATTALION,

osly Wounded.
sut. Charles Hayden Ackerman, 
thorough (Ont)

le midnight list follows :
FIRST BATTALION, 

sd In Action June IS, 
mce Corporal James MageehattJSng-

raded and leasing Between April 
and 30. '

mce Corporal John Hilton, England; 
■ge Arthur Jones, England; Alfred 
Voodward, England ; David Sumner 
meriy 9th Battalion), England, 
ed to Action April 30. •
larles Raymond, Parry Sound (Ont.)

THIRD BATTALION,
Ecially Reported Prisoner.

Keenan, England. 
fffeiaUy Reported Died of Wounds, 
lbert J. Seymour (formeriy 9th Bat
in), England.

FIFTH BATTALION.
isnded.
Idney John Hayward, Pine Lake 
ta.); Walter Stone, England.

EIGHTH BATTALION, 
ed to Action July 6. 
falter Taylor, Winnipeg. 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
i of Wounds.
red William Heather, England.

Jrporal Harry S. Higginson, Eng-

riousiy Reported Missing, Now Of- 
tially Reported Prisoner of War. 
dward Speight (formeriy 12th 
m), No. 622 Main street St.

Bat-
John

B.)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION, 

ed to Action July ff. 
ance Corpora] Fred W. Long, Peter- 
i (Ont.)
DRTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.
susly I1L
illiam Davies, England.
iffidally Reported Prisoner at Do-
tritz.
ERGT. ALEXANDER WOOD 
DTEHEAD, England (formerly of 
John (N. 6.), previously reported; 
leved dead.)
30ND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.
Hously Reported Wounded and Miss- 
ig, Now With Unit Since April 25. 
tinner John J. McCormack, England, 
. I CANADIAN GENERAL HOS

PITAL.
ously Iff.
iajor Edward Albert Lebal, Quebec.

1ERAL HUGHES 
VISITS THE WOUNDED 

CANADIANS IN HOSPITAL
ondon, July 20—(Montreal Gazette 
le)—Major General Hughes, accom- 
ed by Brigadier-General Carson. 
:d upon Lady Eileen Roberts today 
Iscot Hospital, and then upon Lady 
y Roberts at Englemere. The min- 
: of militia then proceeded to tha 
mess of Connaught Hospital atClive- 
, where he was met by Mrs. Wai- 
F Astor and conducted over the build- 

which have just been added. Yes- 
ay he visited the Canadian wounded 
lèverai metropolitan hospitals, among 
; patients seen being Lieutenant Tup- 
! grandson of the last surviving 
her of Confederation. The minister 
i motored to Bexley Heath and called 
n Sir Charles Tupper. “Sir Charles 
s well and hearty,” said Major Gen- 
Hughes afterward. “His head is as 

r as ever, though he feels feebler in
y." sSi

Man Afraid to Fight Is Not 
Fit to Vote.”

Francisco. July 21—Theodore 
sevelt delivered two addresses today 
the Panama Pacific Exposition, one 
irons in tone on 
*, and the other,- 

to the men on the llne^-s 
ors and marines, at the- E 
i’s Club. He held both will 
ability to be soldiers to be di 

ibutes of good cltlsras. He t 
sled men: “A man afraid to - „ 
fit to vote,” and “a mother who- Is 
willing to raise her boy to be a so» 
; is not fit for citizenship.”
IVar and peace,” was the topic of Co', 
wevelt’s address to an immense aud- 
x gathered in the Court of the Um-

I r i L,-
EMIER BORDEN IN FRANCE

fiS pe

iti.

ondon, July 20—Sir Robert Borden, 
B. Bennett, M.P., and Sir Max 

ten, accompanied by a staff officer 
the war office and a naval attache,
! this morning for France and were 
t a Boulogne by Field Marshal Sit

lefore leaving London Sir Robert con- 
red with Sir Edward Grey regarding 
n. Dr. Beland, M.P., ex-postaaster- 
fcral of Canada, who is held _ as » 
oner of war in Germany, he haring 
n in Belgium when the war started, 
b utmost efforts will be made to se- 
e his release. * ■

Big crowd in this department *t°re. 
Yes, this is remnant day. Take lunch 
h me in the restaurant.” -

day? I don’t believe Ijimnant
v
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